
spo smansh p, it is an action wh ch is a
breach of the Fundamenial Rule of falr
sail ng. lt may very well conclude lhal
the action, because it \jas engaged in
only close proximry ol other yachls,
was deliberately inlended to make
conlacl. Rule 38.1 - luflinq as you
please - is a defenslve manoeuvre.
The whoe o1 lhe IYRU Rues are
oes gned to min mise and avo d
collisions. Any aclion ihat is desgned to
break the spirit of the Rules s a breach
ol la r sailing.

The essence ol succeed ng n a
protesi where lhere s contact by a
slrelched-oll crew is that lhere must be
sullcenl evidence to show that the
strelched-out poslion was used by that

\ LAs a normal poslion.
- was used consistenlly durlng lhe

Was used nol only near olher yachts
bui whenever the opporluni iy

Was lsed when it was reasonable lo
assume lhat the helmsman ot the
olher yachl cou d see ii.
Was nol done in an unexpected or
unloreseen or unreasonabe manner.

Hands up all those readers lhal have
engaged n th s iactic io de ibefate y put
a compelilor out. lt is an ndicimenl oi
modern sail ng allitudes lhal an article
such as ths has to be wrillen. The
modem sailor seems prepared 1o''slreich ihe rules lo any length" to w n.
Good manners, sporlsmanship and fa r
saling seem acking in lhe armory or
many young salors.,/\

RLs roll on
-Marlay 

Point race but also commands
respect as a competiior He won lhe
Auslralian championship tast year (one
lhat Yeomans did nol conles0, is a good
seal ol-the-pantssa orwho is aih s besl
in fresher breezes. He has been n the
class alrnost from lls incepton -

al l racled to i l  by Rob Legg s
penormance al lhat 1973 Paynesville
regatta - and has sailed in alt 10
nalional championships. He has put
lhree RL24s rogelher irom moutd ngs
and has sailed hiscurrent one, Pegasus,
s nce 1976

The firsl five boars in heat six that
afternoon were dagger-boarders,
Caslles sails a swng-keeler and L arn
inleresied in h s reacl ion to a
developnrent lhal seems lo have spit
lhe ileel wllh a sngle perforrnance

That evening lcalch up with him,
siilng around with many of lhe olher
compeUlors, in famly gfoups, in the
sailing squadron over the remnanls ol
Ch nese takeaway s pp ng cask wlne
and chaliing . . . rnostly abour RL24
sa Ing.

No one seems oveFconcerned aboui
the perlormance advances thal have
he ped sel Peter Yeomans apart; lhey
accept that as nevi lab e in a
developmenl cass and they are prold
oi being parl ol that class.

'The class has slayed a ive because
it has been able to deveop," says
castles. 'll we had slarted with a set ot
class ru es in 1974 thal said you could
not change anything on the boat, il
wo! d be an anachronisrn today."

The RL24 was ahead ol its lirne,
beiore lhe main onsaught oi lhe
traiab e yachl boom and beiore rnarkel-
researchers tred lo unravellhe mystery
ol whal the buyers wanted. 'Bob Legg
designed the boal lor himsef" said
Caslles. 'll was his dea oi whal a good
boat shou d be. ll has strong appeal for
cruising as well as rac ng; a lot oi HL24

Casl les sad rg deveopmeni was
accelefaled by one innovation rejecled
by lhe class: frapezes were lrled and
then scrapped by a referendum of the
crass a Tew years ago. That made us
deve op the rig."

There have been many experi-
menlers besldes Peler Yeomans. A
compelilor al lhe previous year's
nalionals used an hydraLllic jack on ihe
king post insde ro spr ng up lhe cabin
rooi and lighlen his rig. At this
championship, Jack Walsh, from Lake
Welinglon, is using a section of bade
lrom a crashed heicopter as his
centreboard on Ohau Rua. He says lls
shape is hydrodynamically right, even ii
I s a bii twlsred, and il has a litanium
lrailing edge.

The V ctor ians have a strong
assocaton wlh leels ot 20 regular ly
conlesting slale championships and
15-20 RL24s ln every mar'r open
lrailable yacht race. Virlua y,.Ll of lhe
Viclorian boals have been home
compleled because, says caslles, ol
the vlability ol lhe associalion and the
wi ingness of its members to help

Ross Corben, who is V cloran agent
lor the FL sad lhal Peler Yeomans with
h s prolessional approach and allenlion
to detail had Illed lhe cass on10 a
d fierenl plane. 'He has shown us whal
we ought lo do and whai we can do.

'| have laken lhe slainless sleel liner
oul oi my ice box lor racing and lhe

' io ding 1ab e is o!1. t have stopped short
ol taklng the g obes oul ol lhe nav ighls
as one of the bokes used lo.

Bruce Caslles said he was reluclant to
stip out h s cruising gear ior any Teason
and he did nol buy new sails very ollen.'Thej ib lam us ng is iour seasons old. I
won the nationals asl year wth a iive-
season old mainsail by Noel Brooke,
who iakes a big nlerest in the class n

Down rhe ileer, skppers sa ing wlth
wives and fam ly crews are less
c o n c e r n e d  w i i h  r i g  a n d  k e e
developments lhan wlh simpe gear,
handling probems: slch as the wile or
14-year od son s loo shorl to reach the
sp nnaker sheel lor a lakedown. simof
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